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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The One Ton Tni- - U n nrnfiuM'
"beast of burden" and surely hm the "right n"'

way" in every line of business activity. Fir all
trucking purposes in the city and for a!! heavy
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Thick
with its manganese bronze wormiirivo and
every other Ford merit of simplicity in Jisign,
strength in construction, economy in operation,
low purchase price, standi head and shoulder t

above any other truck on the market. Drop in
and let'stalkitoveranJ leave your orJsrt- - on:.

AHE Kh'EVKS-HUAG-

AUTO CO
Oregon, :: Missouri

A Hero Laid at Kent. wan Frank near Oregon,
The body of George C. Story was'theso two boy became waim friends,

laid ut rot In the beautiful I. 0. 0. ,
being the only two fiom Holt county

cemetery Sunday afternoon in an or- -, In that company. On August IS, till
dcrly and appropriate manner by the regiment moved to u place near the
Story-Hurdi- n I'ott, usslttcu by ilic front and on August z.l, blory

of the l'uul Shuttii and llnr-,tall- relieved the Ut battalion In the
lis K. I'etreo Posts, of Mound City and front line at the foot of Mt. Sec in
Oregon. The body arrived from Ho-- 1 the Alsace Lorraine vector. They
boken, N. J., Friday evening, August rtuyol In thU rector until it wan time
f, and wax conveyed to the family for the St. Mill lei drive to open, unci
home bv the Storv-Hardi- n Post, where on the night of tho 10th of August,
it remained until final interment. thc regiment moved to place near

Promptly at 'i o'clock Sunday after- - Flcury, whcio the men "hopped" off
noon, more than 100 members of the In the first drive of the
American ICgion marched to the war on the morning of the l'.'tli. This
utrulns of npnroniiatc music rendered drive hinted two ilayn, and the results
by the Mound City Cornet band, from accomplished by this urmy are too well
the Legion rooms to tho residence, known for u to enumerate them ut
thence conveying the cbskci on stai-'tn- is time. lie 3ooin regiment neiu
wart shoulders of faithful comrade,
to the central park, where a large
assembly awaited
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Th mirk vn tnstllv and nnnron-mlac- e near Tliiuucmnt. mid took un

rlutely decorated for the occasion with a 'osltlon which been held by tho
the National colors. At the rear 2nd division since the drive. Thin wus
the platfurm was the Craig service i very important position and the
flag containing Tl ktars, four which American troops there were subjected
wore irold. silently solemnly to a very hard, bombardment. On tho
marking war's awful toll. I'urcnls. uth day of October, story s company
friends, citizens far and near, filled assumed a new position, which hither
tho park to overflowing. Never in the n

hMnrv nf the community was large heavv fiic. However, tho morning
an assemblage people gathcied to of the nth, n German plnno camo over
ln honor to denartcd 01 til

The following obltuury sermon,
given by Itcv, Lynn Jones, docs credit
and honor to our hero, George Cecil
Story, who made the supicmo suciificc
with a hcait of puiest gold.

OHITUAItY.
George Cecil Story was born In

Craig, Mo., Junuary Kl, 18'J5, was

sector France, October 1018, ngcl struck
a years, months, days. tho side the i

his Mr. ami

Mrs. Madison four sisters, miainc . ....
Hess und Story, Mrs, moniins

Fred Kruso ami Mrs. Cecil waits, ami
two brothers, Tom and Krnest
both whom wcio members Co. L,
13th Ono Nellie Story,
has preceded liim to the Great lleyond.

On April 20, 1018, George Story
was called the Colors Ore-

gon, Mo., In company with fourteen
others for Funston, Kan. After

through the receiving
was sent Dententlon No,
near Fort Riley, whero spent

his first few weeks the army. On
ID,

Funston proper, was assigned
Company I, 360th Infantry, 80th Divi-

sion. compony wos tncro a
few days orders to

Camp Mills, N. Y., where the
men drew their overseas
and Juno 3 they embarked on the
English transport ship, Corona, land-

ing England, 16.
Hero they spent n few days and then

South Hampton where
they crossed the English Channel
La Havre, Prance. They
Liffol le Grand, France, near Chau-mon- t,

for n few weeks' training. The
3rd battalion, which Story was a
member, was billeted a tittle vil-

lage named Vllouxl, near Liffol lo
Grand. the time was spent

training, preparatory ,tho
struggle ahead them.

In the some company Story

Mcail. ami

new lines by as
result of this drive, and
October 1st, moved
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so on

of
an oufcrvnuon wp unu nguin in

the evening, and must have located
tho troops, for about 8

o'clock that evening, the Germans
Htaitcd shelling this position aid kept

up till about 4 the flowing
morning. Duilng this bombardment,
Sini-v- . uhn had been mado a Huron
runner after going overseas, had

a and was returning
In C, to his platoon when he was

0 and Si Ho m left of head with

In survived by patents, uml one pound shell It Is presumed
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ii tlm lillln chuich varil In tho Com
mune of Jaulncy, Mueithe-et-Mozell-

Tom and Ernest, his brothers, received
n Mivontv.tivn hour nasH and walked
from Vlgnot to jauincy, a instance m
fifty miles, to visit the grave of
George. Later In 1019, the body of
George Story was disinterred and

in tho St. Mihiel Ameilran
cemetery at Thlaucourtj Mucrthe-ot- -

Mozellc.
It seemed that Story had somo pre-

sentiment that death was near, for
he said to Frank Mead, his chum, who
was badly gassed and wounded the
same night, as he delivered him sev-

eral letters, "This will bo tho last mall
I will ever bring you." Of him, Mead
says, "Gcorgo Story was one of the
best liked men In the entire company
nnil never hesitated In fulfilling his
duty to the utmost." Ho had the re
spect or the omcers ami an cnusveu
men who knew him. Ills record was
absolutely clean and honorable."

The r.lght Story was killed his com-
pany was i educed to nearly nothing
under tho withering fire of tho Ger-

mans and on the morning of the Cth
only three men of tho entire company
were left for active service. K com-
pany, the same night, was reduced
to six men and Companies E and H,
the other two companies in the front
lines with these companies, were also
badly "sot up." Their losses were not
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us high a tho.c in Companies I and K.
Ou; of the contingent that left Ore-

gon when .'tnry did, two wcic killed
in tictkin und rcven wounded.

S dl"(l Geoige C. Story. He was
loyal u n un. He was loyal n. a
brother. He wai loyal u a filend. He
wn loal ns u soldier. He hns heard
the command of the Gloat Commander-in-C-

hief la ronie up higher and be-

ing a good i!dler, he ha obeyed the
commiiml.

The followlig ernion was ilellvcted
h li"V. I.xnn Jotie, ut the rcrvlccs
In the palk:

,! t..H I... 1....I. H .M..H ,l.nHWll'.tll'l I , 1 II.,, I, III' lllllll IIIUII
til I . t In. i ti man lav down hi life for
hi' Mends.' .Mntt.'Josia.

.Nothing or any pcimanencc has
ever !een obtained without snclfice.
(ml certainly meant for u to leallzc
thl when He ruffcied u to find

In iuch circumttinees as those
of years ago, when the devil
incui tute was turned Uotv in the
woil.l to compter it by hii fiendish
method of lupe, ruin, niuulcr, aron
uml inriuic.

We weiv liiv to believe the stories
th r. came filtering to u mine four
vii-ir- , tiiTi, UT li.'ilile mllliliilril. nf
innnrci.t girl led away to n captivity
too l.oi'iibV for word, of home pit- -

. , I I I.... I ... iLAagin ami iuoueieii .inn nuinru ii, inc
gioiiuil, if lli' hamcfully mutilate I

bodies of the futuie nn of the coun-til- e

ucio the ea.
Hut flnully the time cume when we

. . n nnll.m ,t llmrl I'.tilflll f.nil- -,! M V. II." 1Jrn...i.i.- - ut., .mtil mi liini.ir kt:inil
u.ii!e iml countenance uch inhuman
act a thcfe. And so tho United
State, champion of the light of peo
ples, tlic juugc 01 nuiiim, iiiiimiiiK
the tenlble situation, milled her sons
..1 I... I nnpn iti.i., tmiU lltl herlliniui in. Him 'ii. ....... .......
nun ti the defender of I.lbeity and
Jutice. We entereil the great con-fll-

to win, and thl end was Inevi-

table. And heie God tcpped in with
111 Rieat ieson 01 sacnucc.

Vast sums i.f money munt be spent
I. i. .... nni. iimiii' nnil titivv. All
111 llllvurniK M...i
of our plans hail to be nlteiol to fit
in with the great war piogrum. n

ln in Itlt. thl tlllllff thatIIUII IU nu..i v ..... .... .......
we had to do, rather than do the thing
that we liked. And then we hail to
learn the great lesson that might can
never make rigiu.

vHvna lin lwlnn Wlni?. Invuile
Gicecc with 'J.000,000 men and 4,000
idiips of war, the representative of
40 allied nation. . .

Awaiting him in the mountain pa
In a bare 7.000 men Including Leon-- .

...tiu I.L lirnvM finn Kniirlnrii.. in

the pass ut Thermopolae. With their
bucKs to ine wan iikihiiik i'homes, this little handful of men repel
for iluv and days tls overwhelming
force of barbarian. In u naval battle
off the coat of Salamls, me migmy
fleet of Xerxes, 4,000 vesel, was de-

feated by the Greeks with only 2.1

battle vessels ami inc 111111

nation ha learned that the battle Is

not to the strong. , ,
And lielgluinl roor, nenivinoKcn

bleeding Ilelglum, ntnndlng for days
utid days between the hont of devil
Incarnate that came thumglng In fmm
across the lthlne, and Fiunce in her
uuprcparcdncks, England In her un-

willingness and the rct of the wmld.
Hut thank God she Mood, and c.r-rlc- d

on until help could come, und even
u....l. It tn.Ar 11 li.imiiiiilnllH toll fll.m

liiUU,,!, Ifc ,l'l .t....."--
her In every wuy, tho little Hclgium

nation u learncu inai inu oaiuu m

not to the strong.
iv. .1 ,r li'ittlp. linMv thatIIIMI, IIIV

the Inteiests of civilization would he.

letaided by a rcrslun victory, ami
God, tho samo Gixl of battle, knew
that tho Interests of civilization would
In a like manner be letniiled by u

German victory lor neiiner neiin;iii
nor I'crsa wcte the civilization to

ladvance the principles of righteous
ness in tho worm.

Itlirht foi ever on the scaffold,
I Wrong forever on tho throne.
Hut that scaffold sways tho futuie,

And behind the dim unknown,
Standcth God amid the shadows,

Keeping wutch above Ills own."

I nut the saddest thtnir of all was
,that life must be sacrificed In order
that God's plan for tho world could
be accomplished.

Gcd's uctlons are always difficult
for men to understand. For we forgot
that His Uelng Is to infinite and far
above ours, that it tfould be hocpless
for ub to try to discern His Intentions.
. ..1 - 1, It -- . Tin

Ami mat is wen, lur it nui, iin-i- i

would not bo a God. That is why we
aro left to conjecture so much ubout
death. To us It has been tho most ter-

rible fact In all creation. And it has
ever filled our hearts with dread. Hut
death to a soldletr Is not so terrible
as we would think. I have stood by
the side of hundreds of them who have
passed from this life while In the
service of the country that they loved
and I have never yet seen a single ono
of them who was not ready to die
cheerfully and gladly as they gave
up thorc lives for the tiling that they
believed to bo right. Nearly all of
them came to the realization that
death was not only possible but high
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ly and it was the most nat-
ural thing In the world for them to
picparc for the unknown future. Why
aio men so ready to lay down life for

Hecaui-- God made them
so. God ha filled man with the
three faith, hone and love,
and the gieatct of thc.-- Is love.

"And grcuter love hath no man than
thl ., that a man lay down his life for
his friend.

Thut is what Abiaham Lincoln did,
what did, and what Chiist
did. And because that l tiue, such
Kiierflre I not only heroic, but it is

Such It is with this laddie who lies
hero before u today In the dieamtess
sleep of earth. He heard tho call of

mothers coming from
acoss the seas. He heard the nitcoui
rrv nf tlm ktm-vtnt- - liahleA nnil It came
-- ! . ,n.,..ct,..ul I.'. .... ,,.!IUKIUK iiuui iitMi.i.. mini- - win,

And hearing the call of his
country ho In the hour of
her great need to assist her In her
valiant support of Liberty, life and

Georiro Story went into the army
with tho same spirit of
that hail won him so many menus in
civil life. And with this same spirit
of cheer ho adapted himself to tho
new and trying conditions of camp
life. Ho soon won overy mnn In his
company, for he had learned tho
mighty secret that If a man would
have friends he must be a friend.

Whenevor duty came his way, we
are told that George Story
his task with tho same old spirit of

that ho 'never shirked,
but ever did he try to be a good sol-

dier for his He was made a
llason runner and his duties were full
of danger. Hut when George Story
was sent out with a message, he did
not quail in the face of danger, nor
sulk In the dug-ou- t, but

He Meets Up the "City
pao.'M

Oh Desk,
Where is thy Sting!

School opens September 5th, and every boy
have talked knows itand dreads

Our boys' Steel Fiber "Nik" school suit display
open now every parent who has seen
has credited with bringing the best line

the finest values ever Oregon.

All Sizes-- all new models-Fa- ll materials.

And the prices

$5.00 to $16.50
for these choice new suits-yo- ur worries
over, Mother before they begin.

Waists for School Stockings for School
Caps for School Everything for School

that boy into pair

RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOES.

DAWSON'S
THE MAN'S STORE

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY
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TARKIO COLLEGE
To the Outlying Community

VII. DKSCUIIIF. THE I'LANT.
Twenty-aci- e Campus and Athletic Field.
Main Huildlng of three rtories and
Murfhall Hull fur eighty women.
Tliompon Hall fur sixty men.

of two dories and
Annex, residence for faculty women.
Three hundred thousuud Kndowment.
Write I'UKSIDKNT THOMPSON.

went out und pel funned Ida tas-- llko
the good coliller that he was. And
then one evening ho slipped out anil
uwuy about the errand that had been
entrusted to him, und failed to come
back. An order came to him nml
George being a good soldier obeyed
that order and marched fearlessly into
the picsence of the Great Commander.

The soldiers In the great war some-
how had a view of death that was dif-
ferent. They had gone away from
their homo toward tho cast. Home
was behind them in the west, and
there was an intense desire on the
part of all to be back at homo once
more, not that they were cowards and
could not play the game, but rather
that they felt the pull of home ties
so strongly tugging at their hearts.
Hence It camo about that when a sol-

dier was wounded and carried to tho
rear the first thought was, "I am go-

ing west, going home." And always
the cry was the same. Ah, say It not
so. Going east toward the sunriso of
God's eternal kingdom.

My friends, your hearts are bruised
and broken, and it is hard for you to
understand that God has not made a

ibVVI
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mistake, but remember this, you aro
not alone in your sorrow. This whole
community grieves for you and our
prayer is that God in all of His Infinite
mercy and wUdom will help you to
know that He Is too wise to make a
mistake, too good to be unkind.

(eorgo btory lias been missed la
this community and the whole com
munity rises up to call his name sac-
red and his memory blessed. And
some day that last grand rcvie'.le will
sound and for the last time will ha
respond to its summons.

Comrade Story, friend and buddy, I
saluto you and bid you "Hon Voyage."
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same week, al Hmm mutt he
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